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Introduction Perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L) , is one of the most widely distributed grasses in the temperate regions forforage and turf . For turf usage , lawn needs mowing frequently because of its fast grow th , which amounts to much more labor .GA ２０‐oxidase is a crucial enzyme in Gibberellin ( GA ) biosynthesis . RNA interference ( RNAi) is a powerful tool for genesilencing , so in this study , we used RNAi and genetic transformation techniques to create dwarf perennial ryegrass .
Materials and methods According to GA ２０‐oxidase gene sequence of perennial ryegrass , two pairs of specific primers containingspecial restriction enzyme sites were designed . The target fragments , forward and reverse ,were amplified and inserted into bothsides of an intron of an intermediated vector pSK‐int respectively . Then the target fragment about ７００ bp was cut by BamH Iand Sac I from recombinant‐intermediated vector , and was cloned into a binary plasmid p２３５５ to construct the plant expression
plasmid p２３Rg７２３ ( Tan at al , ２００７) . And p２３Rg７２３ was introduced into A grobacterium tume f aciens EHA１０５ and then usedto transform perennial ryegrass calli . T ransformed calli were selected by ５０ or １００ mg/ L paromomycin and regenerated indifferentiation medium . The resistant plants were identified by PCR and GUS histochemical assay . The height of the transgenic
plants was evaluated after ３ month growing in green house . Data were analyzed using a SPSS １６ .０ , General ANOVA model .
Results The plasmid p２３Rg７２３ , w ith inverted repeat DNA fragment of GA ２０‐oxidase gene , was successfully constructed andtransformed the calli of perennial ryegrass mediated by A grobacterium tume f aciens . Af ter the calli were selected , regenerated ,identified by PCR and GUS histochemical assay , eighteen transgenic plants were obtained . Among them , １１ were dwarf
plants . There were significant differences between wide types and dwarf mutants . The average height of dwarf plant was １０ .８cm , compared to that of wide type which was ２１ .７ cm after ３ months growing in green house ( Table １) . The result is similarto that found in tomato ( J Xiao et al , ２００６) .
Table 1 The p lant height o f w ide ty pes and dwar f mutants .
Height of plant ( cm) AverageHeight ( cm)
Number １  ２ f３ 抖４ ５ V６ ゥ７ 貂８ E９ 晻１０ �１１ L
Wide types ２３ �.３ ２２ O.１ ２２ 煙.０ １９ 镲.５ １９ ?.８ ２０ 帋.６ ２１ 揶.４ ２４ ..０ ２１ ~.６ ２２ 挝.５ ２１  .４ ２１ 栽.７
Dwarf mutants １３ �.５ １２ O.３ １１ 煙.５ １０ 镲.４ ８ (.６ ９ w.８ １０ 揶.０ ９  .７ １１ ~.１ ７ 贩.９ １４ .０ １０ 栽.８
LSD P ＜ ０ A.０１
Conclusions The transcriptional products of the foreign inverted repeat DNA fragment can form hairpin RNA ( hpRNA ) tointerfere with GA ２０‐oxidase gene expression and resulted in dwarf phenotype of transgenic perennial ryegrass . The resultsshowed we can use RNAi and genetic transformation techniques to create and breed dwarf ryegrass for turf usage . This alsodemonstrated that GA ２０‐oxidase gene plays an important role in plant grow th .
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